
raropean Cone,.
Spain,and Italyhadthought favorably

The Paris Monitorris silent on the sub-
the France denies, on private au-

v, the slur.% Cotton advanced

014 (defied on the 15that SOralleA. United

estive.twenties were quoted at 11,A(4/7r.1.
6neral Sherman made a speech in Indian_

lis, on Tuesday night. He said he was
ious tn atone for the sins of his ancestors
ro»tributing to the importation of slaves

country. He thought the negroes
it be colonized in Florida,and have repre.

•

ration in Congress; but be was opposed to
,utTrage or indiscriminate intercourse.

elievcd Uod bad brought on this war to

,virile the curse of slavery. Ile did not
diat there was any usurpation now in

enforcement of the military power.
he provisions of our treaty with Hayti
:ebeen luOluidgftied by the President. It
bondof amity between the two countries
our treaties with other nations. Grind!
seeking refuge in either country from

it crimes, arc to be delivered up on the
per requisition being made. Nearly all
,ishablc offences (except political) arc
inerated in the crimes which hold their
110p:dors liable tobe delivered up.
I,;knish steamer had arrived at Havana,
ti is supposed She Carried the order re-

ing the pirate, Stonewall to our authori-

Some trouble had occurred at San Do-
in relation tothe exchange of prison-

. The island was still In a partial state of
;.kale. The capital would be evacuated

11th.
gang of rowdies visited Hudson, New

71:. on TueSday, and behaved in an : out-
otts manner toward excursionists there

I the citizens of the place. The latter were
yen Out oftheir homes, which were robbed
irst toyed. Severalpersons were injured.

!yrive or six arrests were made.
niicr escort of a strong guard, Jeff Davis

2,-;dlowed toivalk in the grounds of Fortress
This privilege will be accorded to

I.vreafter, although it is said he lonkS
..!!. and apparently enjoys good health.
Pi, commencement of Lafayette College
la,lon (Pennsylvania) commenced yestcr.

ecretary Seward and family left Washing-
n yesterday for Cape May.
.1. It Miley Ashton is Acting Attorney General
7ing the absence of Mr. Speed.

The Land Mee is soon to issuea circular
:crag information as to the modeof obtain-
1g public lands, either by purchase or under

horne.stead
Sincethe Ist of March last the.Patent Office
s issued overfour thousand patents.
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan
•_re yesterday closed, the whole of the loan
cing been taken. The total amount of the
see series subscribed for was $830,000,000, of
I:ah $7000700,000 was taken since February
I. 1,1;5.

vernment loans are improving, especially
!.c--2.55. The 1040 gold bearingbonds are also

good demand. Thereu•as some speculative
:,,cement in Reading, and the bulls succeed-
.l in advancing prices 1% over the closing
.:roeS ofthe previous day.
The merchandise and stock markets eon•
as dull. Flour is moderately active at

:cm formerfigures. The provision market
trim but the sales are light. Petroleum is
.only at ned33c for crude, and 51@ey, for re-

Gold closed in New York last night at 143;4.

WASHINGTON.

E PROVISIONS OF THE NEW TREITY
WITH HAYTI,

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR ABOUT THE PUBLIC LANDS
TO BE ISSUED, -

LIST OF 'OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
MADE YESTERDAY.

WASHINGTON,July 2G, 1865.
Treaty with liayti.

The treaty of amity, commerce, and naviga.,
and for the exchanging of fugitive cri..

inifis,between the United States and the Re
;Mlle ofHayti, is officiallyproclaimed by the

Ii Was concluded and signed in November
The treaty, among other things, declares

;,,,z there shall be a perfect, firm, and inviola.,
peace andfriendship betweenthe two coon-

St all the extent of their possessions and
rriterieS, and between their citizens respee-

fvtly. without distinction ofpersons or place.
..

•

Pitizens of each ofthe contracting parties
lat permitted toenter, sojourn, settle, and

,itle in all parts of the territories of the
ter; engage in business, and hire and oc-

warehouses, while they conform to the
and regulations in force ; and they shall

at liberty to managetheir own business for
ieraselves, subject to the jurisdiction of
Cher party respectively, as well in respect to

•.e consignment and sale of their goods, as
;'.lll respect to the loading, unloading, and

raring off their vessels.
The citizens of the contracting parties are
hall, free access to the tribunals of justice.

tountries recognize as permanentand
:Amaide the principle that free ships make

geods, and that the property of neutrals
I .nurd of an enemy's vessel is not subject

''',.etieation, unless the same be contraband
'Persons shall be delivered up accord-

-1,, the provisions of this treaty, who shall
.

curged with any of the following crimes,
7" 4 : murder,including assassination,parri.-

1.1,,, Mianticide, and persons attempting to
toth,nit murder, piracy, rape, forgery, thecrnaaerfeiting of money, the utterance of
!urged paper, arson, robbery, and embezzle-
me"tb ,. public officers, or by persons hired,or
,:t:aried. in the detriment of their employers,

huh these crimes arc subject to infamous
~,,dasent. The treaty contains important
I:ovmiens of the most liberal and friendly
' :.ar,:eter for thebenefit ofcommercebetween,

zit -0 countries.
Circular of the Land 011Bee.

Thi: General Land Office has just prepared,
will soon issue, an important circular,

sMing detailed informationfor the benefit
Ott people and emigrants as to the mode
61:11th/big public lands, whether by par-
,e or loeation, or under the pre-emption or
)I(!Aeacl laws. The circular is acCompanieda list of all the district land offices in the
te,4l States, and the place where each is
ated.
Appointment of Federal Otlicerm.

Ihefollowingappointments havebeen made:
united States afav6hal of the Western llls•

of l'onnsylvania—Alex. Murdoell.
.%,:ociato Justice of the Snoremo Courtof

United States in the Territory of Ne-
,ll,:ka—Wro. F. Lockwood.

~:h!ctor of Customs, Georgetown,b.
• ( A Hit
''',v,,yor ofCustoms, Charleston, S. C.—Wm

-‘ll,inl',(.l.s of Illvrellandise, CharkStOn, S.
• . Walter, Edgar M. LazarnS.

(I,,t,.,lS:;ntes Attorney, District of Wiseon-,in-,foll» 1. Coggeshall.Uug.lsier of Land Office, Brownsville, No.
,lusku Territory—Chas. R. Dorsey.
isdinn Agent, IVashington Territory—T. R.Watson.
Consul at ihns:s—Adolph Rosenthal.Postmaster, San jese,Latter. CalifOrnia-6iMOn
Postmaster, Stockton, california—Chas. 0

nurton.
Postmaster, Yreka, catifornia—Curtis HPyle.
PoEtmnter, Nevada, Califorrria—Frallk H.Guild.
The President has appointea the followingLamed persons as Postmaster:.: R. C. GICHRN,a Petersburg, Va.; Jorix C. TAWS KY, COIUM-Aa, S. C.; Fosrait BLODGITT, Augusta, Ga.;FRANCIS FINCH, Fort Hamilton, N. Y.; andWILLIAM Foe; reappointed at Yonkers, N. Y.The Acting Attorney lieneral.The President has appointed IItTULtYAsH TON, Assistant Attorney General, to beacting Attorney General of the Unitea Statesduring the present absence of the AttorneyGeneral.
- The Baltimore Appointments.nth% or tour delegations to-day had sepa-rate interviews with thePresident concerning411 e Marrlund Federal appointments. Theyf,ecuPied seLamb time that many others who'Were in waiting in the ante-room and passageswere prevented from gaining admittance tothe audience chamber.

Release of a Prisoner.Thos. S Tees,formerlya clerk in the Treasurybcpart Tula, butWho has been Jailfor thepastINTrTh months, on the charge, of forging 00n-,ular eertilicates, was to-day released ontilting one thousand dollars bail. STOUT has
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already had two trials, but the jury in each .
case failed to agree.

A Habeas Corpus Case.
FREDERICK CLENSON was arrested, a few days

Since, for appearing on the streets ina briga-
dier general's uniform, and having on his per-
son whatare charged to be forged passes, and
also four checks, charged to be forgeries,and
committed to the Old Capitol Jail. A petition

was sent to Judge WrME to-day, through his
counsel, for a writ of habeas corpus, directed
to Col. lc. p. CALLEI:t the officer in charge,
commanding him to produce the body of the
pelitioller OD Wednesday, at three o'clock.
The petitla»er represents that he is a good
and loyal citizen ; that he is wrongfully and
illegally deprived of his liberty; that he is
not in the military or naval service of the
United States. Judge WYLIEdeclined to issue
the writ,on the ground that a military offence
is among those charged, but, he remarked, if
the military authorities would dismiss that
portion ofthe charge, be wouldissue the writ
as regards the other charges.

thefollowing officers President, J.11.. Wade ;
Vice President, J. H. Mumforil i Secretary and
Treasurer, 0. 11. Palmer. EUROPE.

sideration, I made inquiry on that point in
some cases. The answer astonishes me. To
indicate the oxact nature of my astonishment,
I haverosolved to add another prize for the
lady whose dreSS is least eOstly in proportion
to its richness and elegance; anal consider
myself most fortunate in finding one alto-
gether worthy of the distinction. The lady is
as well dressed as all but three or four per-
sons in this assembly ; and yet I ELIA assured
that the whole of her attire—l need hardly
say exclusive of her jewels—cost no more
than forty guineas, a sum which barely equals
the income of her gallant father for a fort-
night."

upon which the blushing lady received a
thimbleof gold, And the exhibition of taste
and beauty was over.

THE SERVANT QUESTION.

The Negroes of Washinlton
The Arational Inteiligencer of Monday pub-

fishes a long article headed "Rambles Among
the Negro Cabins ofWashington," from which
We make the following extracts:

The colored people of this city are an insti-
tution. The war has poured a great Hood of
them upon us. With every advancing step of
our armies, gathering up great bales of arti-
cles that seemed most desirable to them, from
their own domicle and from the houses of
their masters, they made their way to Wash-
ington, * * * They came by tens and by
hundreds. The old and the decrepit!, theyoung and helpless, the middle-aged and
strong:. On foot they came, and they bore with
them their goods and chattels.

* * * * *

TheNew York State Teachers' Conran-

P.I.MIRA, July 96.—The New York State
Teachers, Couyention assembled in this City
yeSterday—ovorfour hundred teachers being
present, including delegations from Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland.

Amongst the distinguished gentlemen Pre-
sent were the lion. Chas. R. Coburn, State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction of Penn-
ayvania 5 lion. L. Van Itokkelin, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction of Maryland;
find the same °Meer from tins State, Hon. V.
M. Rice.

AMERICAN WAR-VESSELS TO BE
STATIONED AT ANTWERP.

TEE RESULT OF THE ENGLISH
ELECTIONS.

THE PROPOSED EUROPEAN CONGRESS
Among the queer meetings held in London

was one a few days ago; with the object of
effecting, a reform in domestic service. which
has become greatly demoralized. Servants in
England - bare grown -independent, Salley,
f•cheming, rapaciousO mmoral, and, not un-
frequently, the associates of thieves and bur-

hlars. They are tyrants in the kitchen and
ousekeepers room ; they join with the

tradesmen to cheat their employers, either
mmethig large percentages from butcher,
fishmonger, grocer, &e., or pocketing the dif-
ference between the articles used and the
bills rendered; they have their own company;
they outdreSS their mistresses inshort; they
arethe plague andpest ofmultitudes ofhouse-
keeimrs. One speaker said that women were
toomuch employed in England at field labor,
in /trick-yards, and working as navvies on
-rai/ways. It is true that °Multitudeofcoarse,
ignorant women are employed in the hardest
kids of out-door labor, but I donot see how
Ulla affects the matter. Rev. Prebendary.
Ocksen had been SO pleased With theaddress

and' depOrtniellt Of 'l'm-Leh servants, that he
bad brought them to England with him.
There is no doubt that the French lower
classes

eeducated
are

andbsuperioretter behaved, more sober,
honest,

English, bete terr ,
honest, and moral ; but if England is to be
supplied with servants from France, what is
to,become ofthe English 1 Are they all to be-
come farm lahorers,naVvieS,and coal-heaversi

TIM MUOANDS.

But here tbeY'are, still in our midst ; they
throng our streets, they roll our barrels, they
lift our bales, they delve in ouruttors, theyg
black our boots, they cook our food, and we
cannot shut our eyesto thefact that they affect
aswell as permeateall branches ofour society.
Some Of them prosper, and we find them en-
gaged in the reular channels of legitimate
business,and enjoying the confidence of the
community ; but the masses—ah, accompany
us in a ramble among their places of domicil,
and then answer, do they not demand our
early and earnest consideration) The clues-
otbeir

selves, and_ with
ion

tion is put in a double sense, both with regard
t r p eig.oalr )de oa relatingheirondtoPuh a° ma8-
relating to thepresent and futureInterests of
our city. 'We -find a great portion of them in
what are denominated e rows," generally
made of the cheapest lumber, and covered
with—somefe and

72 by it4afeet
ae,etudindidivideddimensions,intoion ,arenapartmentsrented

for 114, $5, and fle per room or "cabin" The
actual cost of the rooms was from CO to $lOO
each (rarely exceeding the latter sum,)and the
rents already paid have, in many instances,
exceeded theentire outlay in erecting them,

On Eleventh street east the cueing aro Co-
vered with rough sidings, the roofs are of felt
and tar, and the floors of coarse, unmatched
boards ;but the doors are panelled—a feature
quite uncommon. A single room is occupied
by a family, and in many instances two or
three families arecrowded into the same
apartment. The occupants ofthese rooms and
others in that section of the city have hith-
erto found employment inwashing forLincoln
mid Emory Hospitals, in cutting wood for
the Quartermasters Department, and working
for Captain Krouse. Near the Marine Hos-
pital, in a most wretchel hovel, lives an old
colored woman, who, besides paying her rent
offive dollars per month, supports a family of
eight children by wasliing. In the vicini-
ty of G street south, between Fourth and

ifth east, thereis a group of "rows," some
oftheta perched upon posts, some consisting
ofdouble rows Of rooms some eight by ten feet
in dimensions, and all with sunken roofs that
freelyadmit therain, and all with floors bet-
teradapted for ventilation than for keening
children from the ground ;and here the price
ofrent is putat four dollars.

Lent's Row on Hstreetsouth, between South
Capitol and. First streets, contains the only
rooms plastered or furnished with conve-
niences for cooking ;but hisrow on South Capi-
tol street is as wretched asany inthe city.ln
theneighborhood of thebrick-yards, near the
Arsenal, thereare a cluster of tenements, and
a building,used for a church and school-house,
erected by the Scotch Presbyterians. Here
rooms are two dollars each, and the children
of all this section enjoy the privileges of free
day and andSunday schools. Maleandfemale
teachers are kept in constant, employ-ment,
and thestation called a mission. On and
In streets south,- between- Second and. Your-
and-1141nd streets west,,. Fi' settlement Con-
taining some, thousands of inhabitants, called
Fredeficksburg,and hero thethe occupants own
the houses, paying one dollar per month
ground rent. They have erected a church of
their own, and supporta colored pa,stor. Here
may be found more evidences of comfort and
independence than in any other large set-
tlement of contrabands in the city. They
have shops, and streets, and little gardens,
and seem contented with their lot. Many
of their houses have attained an altitude of
two stories, and paint and verandas ornament
not afew ofthem. At their church onSunday,
there was a goodly display of broadclothla'crinoline, and they constitute asort of .1.15V"
cracy of color. Farther west the- island is
studded with the same se.”. ,cab/uS, and
north of the aVerkilk, la the Vicinity of the

corrals and the originalContrabandCamp, all
sorts .ices of them may be found wedged
in every conceivable Shape into vacantspaces
and yards and alleys. How such a multitude
live and obtain clothing is a question for the
curious.

They have no conveniences for cooking or
Washing ; an oldbroken stove, placed outside
on the common, suffices for several families.
In many 'instances a rude furnace, built of
broken brick, on the top of which is placed a
kettle, takes the place of thestove ;and a linestretched out on the common, and watched by
the children, is the clothes dger. All day,
boys and girls and the old and infirm delve in
gutters, among piles of rubbish and cinders,
on the wharves, and in the trail of wood and
coal certs, for bits of fuel, which they carry,
home in old grain sacks that they have picked
up about the camps.

ipuoirclothingis alsO.gathered toa sweet ,
"tent in the came manner. Boys of twelve to
eighteen may be seen in uniforms of full-
grown Men. "Soldier-clothes" seemto be the
rag-e, regardless offit Their 'wages and the
offerings ofthe charitable supply them with a
bare subsistence ; and thus they live from day
to day, without .knowing from what source
to-morrow's supplies are come. Ifsuch be
their summer condition, a-hat are they to do
through the coining winter I Their sufferings
last winter were most intense; but then there
was elnindpao et Glevernmerit employment.
15urtig the nest season"woodcutting, boat-
loading and unloadin ,> tlriving, hauling-,and
labor about the corraia will almost ceasil, add-
the thousandsthat were thus employed will
be out of work. This subject demands at-
tention before the necessity, with all its hor-
rors,' is upon us i and, doubtless, the Freed-
men's Bureau will take such steps as will
avert much of the calamity.

The Convention is considered the largest as-
semblage of thefriends of eaucationeverhehl
inthis State. It is still in session. The steamer Scotia, with Liverpool datesof

the 15th and Queenstown of the 10th, arrived
at Now 'York yesterday.Counterfeit Notes.

A New Revenue Cutter.
BOSTO-N, July 2.43.—We11 executed counterfeit

temtiollar. WIN on the Thompson Bank, of
Thompson, conneetieut, are in circulation
here.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE

The new revenue steamer Lincoln made a

trial trip, this evening, down the Potomac.
There was a large party on board, including

P.,evretary MCCULLOCH, and the chiefs of the
bureaus ofthe. Treasury Departincut.

The Igsue of Patents-

The coals were an on board the Great East-
ern on the 14th instant, and everything was in
the bestcondition to leave the *tore on the
16th for Valentin.

GENERAL SHERMAN'S VIEWS ON The steamer Caroline,from London for Va-
lentia,with the shore end ofthecable, put into
Falmouth on the lath instant.
azirwnur APERMANENT STATION FOR AMERTOAN

NATIONAL TOPICS.
Since the Ist of March, 1865, the Commission-

ers of Patents have issued over 4,000patents.
On Tuesday next 103 will be issued,

WAII-VESSELS.
An Antwerp newspaper says "We have o

announce a piece of news which will be re-
ceived with veritable satisfaction byour town,
and principally by the inhabitants of the
port. It is that Antwerp is to become a per-
manentstation for American vessels-of-war.
Welnay expect to see arrive on an early day
themagnificentfrigate Niagara; and site Will
befollowed by the Sacramento and the Colo_

T/IR ENGLISH ELECTIONS—THE LIBERALS AHEAD

HE IS ANXIOUS TO AID IN THE BLOTTING
Personal.

OUT OF SLAVERYSecretary SEwa.an and family left Washing-
ton to-day for an extended excursion, going,
perhaps, as far as Cape May.

The President and his family also started
down the river, intending to return •to-mor-
row.

NEGRO STIFFItAGE NOT FAVORED
BY HIM

Suicide of a Prominent Bank Officer.
[Special Despatch to the Press.] MILITARY POWER NOT A USURPA-

TION, IN HIS OPINION.Centasve, July 26.—William Di. Beetern, a
gentleman prominently connected with the
CarltsleDeposit Bank, committed suicide in

this town this morning.

lip to the evening of the 14ekinstant. tile
number of Parliamentary contests completed
in England was 491 Of these theLiberals had
283 seats, and the Conservatives 158. Compared
with the last Parliainent, the Liberals, accord-
lag to the calculations Of the Times, have lost
twenty-six and have gained thirty-live seats
sothat the net gain to the Government, thus
far, has been. nine. Liberal gains are antici-
pated in Ireland, and, on the whole, the 7lniss
looks for a greatreinforcement to the Liberal
cause.

Frightfuland almost incredible stories ofthe
acts of thebrigand. 4 in southern Italy continue
to be 'received. The proceedings of the bri-
gands in Ohieti, as. described by the Puna, are
almost toobad to be told. One party ofbrutes
are said to have torn out a peasant's tongue
with pincers. Another caught a farmer, bound
him, and pierced his body with eightybayo.
net thrusts, and then shot him, as well as his
wife and mother and a third besmeared their
victim with pitch, and set him On lire and
burnt him to death.

INDIANAPOLIS, July, ea—The banquet to Gen.
Sherman last night was a grand affair. It was
given by officers and ex.officers ofthe army.

Gen. Sherman, responding to a toast, made a
lengthy speech, saying, his ancestors being in
the sea-faringline, had contributed largely to
the importation of African slaves, and hefelt
it to be his duty, to atone, as far aspossible,
for the sins ofhis ancestors.

Personal.
-- The Hon. D. F. Walker, formerly one of

the Judges of the Supreme Court of Florida,
before it seceded from the Union, has arrived
in Washington, for the purpose of consulting
with therresident inreferenCe to the restora-
tion of the State to its former relations with
theFederal Union.

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCES.
Dramatic performances are all the rage in

China,notwithstanding the great drawback—-
the Chinese not possessing any of the estab-
lished playhouses which are so very munerous
in Europe and America. The actors roam and
wanderabout in itinerant troupes, from town
to town, and from village to village ; and they
hold forth and declaim in booths, erected
and adjusted, comparatively speaking,
neatly and gayly adorned, and are tempo-
rary, being subject to their caprice by dis-
adjustment and removal at the shortest
notice. The inhabitants of Cholen recently
sent to Cantonfor a theatrical troupe, at an
enormous expense, and a crowded audience,
including the local gentry and notabilities,
witnessed their first performances. An ex-
teneive edifiee, coustructed of bamboo and
palm leaves, wag erected aeveral days pre•
viously to the arrival ofthe expectant desired
Players. The interior of the edifice was filled
with benches, rising verygradually from the
base of me stage, one above another, and
crowded with throngs of Annamite and
Chinese spectators, while a privileged few of
the audience occupied a raised platform at
the side. The theatre was faintly lighted by
Chinese lanterns. The Stage received light
from anumber of little lainps,which were re-
pleuished every few minutes by the grave
lamplighter of the establishment, who with
theutmost nonchalance continually marched
along and across the stnge, and in and out
among the players, evenin the most pathetic
passages, and with the greatest indifference
throwingthe burnt, oily pieces of wick upon
the spectators who sat an the pit, as he pre.
ceeded on his duty. Close to thestage there
were placed a number of chairs and a table,
around which the musicians were seated. These
performed theirfunctions mostoonscientiously
—oneespeciallya player who seeMedtO em-
phasize the more strikingpassages in a higher
anti hyper-striking manner. There was no
curtain, the only decorations being those of
tapestry drapedagainsttheback of the stage,
and two hangings made of magnificent ma-
terial, concealing the dressingrocim and the
wings of the stage. We will not attempt a
thorough analysis of the first piece, which
lasted nearly two hours, for the very good
reason that it was almost impossible to make
out anything, of the plot; and, besides the
novelty of the spectacle, the rich dresses of
the actors, whose costumes were more and
more superb at each appearance, and the sin-
gularity and strangeness of their acting, posi-
tively' absorbed both the eye and the brain.
Nor did the Chinese spectators understand it

• better; they learned the meaning of the play
solely from • tae. -paavtomime or the nererS.

eThilinCierspei,e,c,els,icahrefgevecraanilju,ltir dr eir tt setannidn, 06Isdt
o e ee

variety of the Chinesedialect is so great that
inoh geatiettyor swr haerr eely tspeakerrathealanguagel).mayyof thellead

them. In addition to this, they speak in a fal-
.oetto voiec, wreurna.reet. be heardin the re-
moteparts of the theatre, and whicrits often
drowned by the terrible and infernal din,
Wade byex -plosion of incidental ,:ii,'9. 11.1,059r5•

"The piece commenced with a conflict be-
tweenseveral men and one of those fantastic
animals, half tiger and halflion, of which the
Chinese are so fond ; then, after the defeat
ofthe monster, one of the actors favored the
companyin public with a sort of description
of the play. The scene of the drama was
evidently laid in a royal court, judgingfrom
themagnificence of the costumes, the gravity
ofthe characters impersonated, and their in-
terminable courtesies, politeness, and saluta-
tions, which were enough to drive a nervolle
and hasty man almost crazy. Warriors,at-
tended by pages bearing theirbanners and the
insignia of their nobility, and haughty dames,
accompanied by their maids in. waiting, ap,
peered successively, as the plot required.
Oncethe entire company, numberingat least
forty individuals, was upon the stage at the
same time, and without exaggeration myeyes
were positively dazzled by thebrilliant effect
ofthe cloth ofgold, and thesilken tassels with
the fantastic patterns and bright colors which
seeni to be known unto the Chinese. alone.
The femaleparts of the drama were played,
its is always the case in China, by young mon,
and they were so well trained to their task,
thatfrom the gentleness of their movements
and their modest mien,. few -would suspect
them ofnot belonging to the fair sex ofChina.

" The drama was followed by a veryskilful
acrobatic performance, some of the tricks
being worthy of Auriol. I have seen as ath-
letic gymnasts in France, and performers who
could perform equally wonderful feats of
agility alone, but nothing equal to the mar-
vellous harmony and rapidity with which
these Chinese mountebanks formed them-
selves into groupsand pyramids ofhumanity.
Their feats on the trapeze were.astounding.
One of theactors threw his long pig-tail over
a wooden bar, held horizontally by four men
atarm's length, and seizing the end hauled
himself up hand over hand, and remained
during several moments suspended thus in
the air.

He considered the slaves freed by the action
of the SecessionistS, and that it was the duty
of the_ Government to protect and educate
them. They might, hethought, be colonized
in Florida, and admitted to a representation
in Congress. He opposed negro suffrage or in-
discriminate intercourse with the whites,
13is observations in Mexico and South Ame-
rica had led him to the belief that the
whites must have- the governing influence.
He believed Omnipotence bad inaugurated
this rebellion to break down the legal
hedge which had protected slavery from the
just indignation of the civilized world. He
thought that many of the Southern States
would vote toratifythe constitutional amend-
ment. On the subject of the military power,
he did not feel that there was any Usurpation,
but that when the necessity had passed, he
hoped that civil law would resume its sway.

The Morning Herald only admits a loss of
four ConSerVatiVe seats, and argues that this
loss is more apparent than real, as the un•
seated members were Conservatives only in
name.

The"Wheeling intelligencer says that Gov-
ernor Letcher, of Virginia, is reduced toutter
poverty by the result of the war.

GovernorBrownlow, of Tennessee, is suf
Tering, from injuries received bya fall a few
days ago at Knosville.

John Scott, Esq., of Fauquier, Virginia, is
said tobe writing a history of the life of Col.
Mosby.

There were still two hundred and thirty-
threeseats tobe ft lied—mainly by the counties
—and thecontests for these would extend over
another week.

Lord Palmerston -was, of coarse, returned
for Tiyerton, but beams aconservative for his
colleague instead of a liberal, as formerly.

Lord Amberley, son of Earl Russell, was un-
successful at Leeds.

-- John Y. Mason, formerly rebel Commis
sioner in London, is now residing, with his
family, at St. Catharines, Canada.

-- Hon. S. It. Mallory, formerly Secretary of
the Confederate Navy, received, on. Tuesday,
a visit fromhis wifeand four children, at Fort
Lafayette, where he is now incarcerated.

Mr. Jacob!Bright; (brother of John Bright,)
and Mr. Leatham, another relative, had,failed
at Manchester and Huddersfield respectively.

The first two days' voting for Oxford-Uni-
versity left Mr. Gladstone in a minority of
twenty-five. The polling would continue for
three more days. in theview of the possible
failure of Mr. Gladstone at Oxford, the liberals
had nominated him' as oneof the candidates,
for the southern division of Lancashire.

There was a close contest in Liverpool, and
the result was M favor of thetwo Conservative
Candidates, Messrs. liorsfall and Greaves.

The elections in some places had been ac-
.comPanied with rioting, but nothing of a
serious nature had occurred, and on the whole
they may be said to have so far passed ofr
satisfactorily.

FORTRESS MONROE. BURNING, OF TIltE WILLIAM
NELSON.

JEFF DAVIS ALLOWED' EXERCISE
IN THE FORT. The Captain's Official Statement—The

Ship a Perfect Blase of Fire while in
run Sail—ffleu, Women, and Children
Roasted Alive—A Fight for a Raft—
Fearful Pante.HE LOOKS WELL, AND EVIDENTLY EN-

JOYS GOOD HEALTH By the steamer Scotia, arrived yesterday in
NewYork from Liverpool, we are enabled to
furnish our readers with the followingcon-
densed account of the burning of the steam-
ship William Nelson, drawn up by the Captain
at the American Consulate at Havre.

" The William Nelson left Antwerp, Junelet,
with a cargo of rails, wine, and various mer-
chandise, about four hundred and forty-eight
emigrant tiassengers, and a crew of thirty, in-
eludingthe captain. The ship did not, how-
ever, put to sea until the 4th. The voyage was
without any remarkable incident until the
10th of June, when they reached ]at 41.20, long.
55.20 W. Here, several emigrants who had
been iii for some days were suffering, froma
violent fever; and, fearing that it might be-
come contagious, the captain gave orders on
the 26th to the first mate and carpenter to -go
below and ask thepassengers on deek, sothat
the ship might be fumigated. Having all as-
cended, the first mate and carpenter were
again sent below -with several sailors, fur-
nished with tar buckets and red-hot irons.

The operation was nearly completed, about
o'clock. whenthe last tarharrelburst into

a flame, and the boiling tee flowed 11156i1the deck in the centre of theship, burning the
carpenter and the sailor assisting him. The
vesel immediatelytook lire. The middle deck
was soonfull ofsmoke, and the tar flowed un-
der the bed ofone ofthe emigrants, setting it
on fire. The flames spread soon to all the
otherbeds, rendering it impossible for the
men to do anything. Even before they Could
reach the deck immense columns aflame shot
through the hatchway, and, reaching the
sheets ofthe mainsail, (allsail was set at that
moment,] enveloped the mainmast withthera-
pidity of lightning. Ere long all the sails
on the mainmast were on fire, as well as the
rigging. The captain immediately ordered
part:of the crew to get the boats ready, and
the rest toClose the ventilator and the hatch-
ways. This Was hardly done; when a 110Mber
ofmen, consisting partly of sailors and partly
of emigrants, formed a chain fore and aft, in
order to pass buckets of water, which were
poured down the main hatchway, whence is-
sued a column offlame. The pumps were also
set at work. Hitherto discipline and good
order had been maintained. The fire, how-
ever, made such rapid progress that the cap-
tain ordered the lowering of the boats imme-
diately. Now a general panic seized the un-
fortunate passengersallthrowing themselves
upon. the noats, whion from their numbers it
was impossible toprevent. The first boat WAS
no sooner in the water than she was capsized
bya number of emigrants who jumped into
her. These were nearly all drowned. Four
sailors,. however, succeeded in righting the
boat and bringing it to the side ofthe vessel
again, and then saved, some of them. But
While the boat was still alongside more emi-
grants leaped into it and capsized her again.
She was once more righted and as many as
possible taken on board. Two other boats
were lowered with much trouble. The lareest
contained no less than thirty-five, with six of
the crew, some ofwhom got into another boat
less heavilyladeneleaving two to steer. Thelast
boat, with the same number of sailors, and fall
ofemigrants,succeede=,tgtionite e tlheea ship,ro fellfthosewho, endeavoring to j
into the water and swam around it. The Cap-
tain, seeing that he could do nothing more,
ordered the rest of the crew, about fifteen
men, to throw overboard everything that
would float. All were lashed together, so as
to form akind ofa raft. ehie was hardclone,
when some of the passengers still on boardthrew
themselves upon it in large numbers,followed by
several of the sailors,filling the air with despair-
ing cries. At this time others rushed madly
from one end of the deck to the other. The
tumult was such that it was impossible for the
captain to make himselfheard, though giving
reiterated orders and seeking to stop the
panic. At this time from one hundred and
thirty to one hundred and flity emigrants
had succeeded in getting upon spars along-
side the ship, though many were still strug-gling in the water,.when thetopmasts, with their
yards, dc.. ,all on fire, suddenly gave way, and
fell right upon those -in the boat, killing many at
once and throwingthe others into the sea. The
cries of the wounded and drowning were
terrible. Words are powerless to give an
idea of the horrors of the scene. The
unfortunates still on board the ship in
their great terrorsurrounded the captain and
the enders, clinging to them and beseeching
them to save them. Some time after, the fire
between decks gaining the upper deck aud
the masts, a fresh panic broke out among
them, and:seeing their only chance of safety
was to get Upon the raft, the poor creatures
fought among themselves toreach it. Many
fell into the water and were drowned; others
succeeded in reaching the raft, but the main-
mast felt upon them some minutes afterward and
crushed a number to death. Then only did the
second mateand a few of the crew jumpover-
board. Being goodswimmers they proceeded
towards the boats, at some distance., and were
fortunate enough toreach them, and still more
so in:being taken in by the occupants. About
two hours after thefire broke out apart of the deck,
being entirely. undermined, fed in, and a large
number of eno grants wereprecipitated, headtoneinto the burningfurnace beneath. It was horri-
ble to see theflames leapingout ofthis gulf.
The heat was suit-beating, and it was impossi-
ble to remain any longeron board. The lash-
ings which held theraft together being burnt
through, it parted in two, with manypersons
clinging to the planks and many under-
neath. The captain, under the absolute im-
possibility of doinganything to save those
still on board, antinot being able to re-
main with them longer, jumped overboard,
and, seeing two boats at a great distance,swam towards them. After swimming
for three-quarters of an hour, togetherwith two sailors who followed him, they were
at last perceived by the emigrants, who steer-ed towards them ; and, at arisk of' being cap-
sized and drowned; picked themail in a state
of almost complete exhaustion. The .captain
then took command of the two boats, and im-mediately steered towards the ship in order
to see if, with the spars flouting about, theycould make a raft to save those .clinging to
various objects and those hanging upon
the ship's bowsprit. But nothing could be
done. They remained; however, near the
burning ship until 3 A. M., when she sank,carrying with her the rest of thepoor crea-
tures on Mora. The bowie then steered N. N.
W. There was no water on board either of
them. Onehad noprovisions, and the other
hind two or three fowls, a duck, and a pig.During all this time the sea was calm, for had
theslightest breeze arisen all must inevitably
have perished, the boats being laden nearly to
the witter,S edge. The shipwrecked pastycon-
tinued their wayuntil 5 F. M., and they were
seen and saved by thesteamer Lafayette. The
third boat was met by the hessian three-
masted bark Dmitri, which spoke the Lafay-
ette the same night. At the request of Cap-
tain Bocande, thecaptain of the limed trans-
ferred his shipwrecked guests to, the La-
fayette.

"The Mercury picked up the fourth boat's
crow, respecting whose fate so much anxiety
was felt on the 'Leth of June. The captain of
theMercury ley to for several days, and sub-
sequently cruised about in the neighborhood
ofthe disaster, with watches on the yards, in
the hope ofrescuing others of the shipwreck- -
ed. One man, and subsequently one woman
and three men, were thus picked up. Among
the forty-three rescued by the Mercury are
five women and five children, of whoioi,Nelson, an infant0211Vfovrteendays ofd. This infant

is
his Sig-

iethtee yearssoloholeiaadly on oard.

FORTRESS lioinios, July 25.—The jewelry
store of J. N. Freeman, on Main street, Nor-
folk, was broken open lust night and robbed
of all its watches and valuable jewelry. The
loss is upward of 59,000.

For the first time since Jeff Davis, imprison..
ment,he was allowed to take a walk last even-
ing, attended by a strong guard, inside the
fortress. We understand this privilege is to
be allowed him daily, for the future.'Those
who saw him inform me that he looked well,
and evidently enjoys good health.

Since Juno Ist, 1803, there have been 3,161
passes issued at this fort, to rebel prisoners
returning home.

=I!
The number of deaths bycholera at Alexan-

dria on the lath of July was fifty-live. The
epidemic had SenSibly diminished at Cairoand
in the surrounding villages. The number of
deaths at Cairo on the 12.th was forty-three.
THE QCESTION OF. A NEW EUROPEAN CONGRESS

The Pall Malt Gazette (London) has the fol-
lowing in reference to the reports ofa new
European Congress : "We learn froma trust-
worthy source thatthe Emperor Napoleon has
entered into negotiations With some. of the
European Powers for calling a Congress, the
principal obj.ots of which aretobo the settle-.
meet of.pending European questionso and a
general disarmament General Prince Witt-
genstein, who arrived in Paris a few days ago
from St. Petersburg, has, we understand
brought with himan autograph letter of the
ranpArtn! Alexanderi expreSSing appro,nti or-
the proposal. PruSsia rtalsr;-and Spain have
also expressed -themselves favorable to the pro.
ject. We are not aware whether the niattei
has yet been officially broached to England
and Austria, but we believe negotiations on
the subject will shortly be commenced with
those powers, and that the Emperor expects
he will succeed this time in realizing big fa•
vorite

THE SOUTH.

NEW Vora, July 26.—The steiiinor De Molay,
from New Orleans; Honduras, from Key
West, and America, from Savannah, arrived
at this port this afternoon.

The Government is making preparations to
construct a line of telegraph from Savannah
to Tallahassee, Florida. Prior to the war
there was a line constructed from Savannah
to Cedar Keys, Florida, and was to be con
tinned bya submarine cable to Key West, and
thence to Savannah, in connection with
Charleston via Hilton Head. The Paris Moniteur of July 11 does not men-

tion the rumor that the Emperor Napoleon
had entered into negotiations for eidling
Congress. The France is enabled to state, on
privateauthority, that no communications of
the kind have Yeeently been exchanged be-
tween the great European powers.

The semi-official Nord Deutsche Allegerneine
Zeitung, ofBerlin, of July 11, says

Waifs frees the South
HAVANA. A.

' WO' firm in Atlanta advertises to procure
special IN:lrd°,ns -'dent of the Macon Telegraph,A corresp,.... Tanta says in regard to thewriting from A... ,
issue ofcommissary Stores at that place, to the
destitute citizens of 'Vie surrounding country,

that Buring the monthof June there were
issued to abOut :fifteen thousand recipients

' , coffee, sugar,soapproper proportions, of 5a..... • .. Since tep, candles, and oth& artieleb. ,kas beenfirst ofJuly the increase ofrecipients.- who

Governmenteaptanse

annindetthye.disvaemethaomuosauntitl opfonlunillastsolfto,...berteltiodestNUa
very large. 'A large number of refugees, ~...

are returning to their homes
transportation, also receive - subsistence
there; and this addition has assisted verymuch

Ithoneatiincreasenia ttei stthe iosuge up to this date nearly
the amount issued last month, The daily issue
is twice as large as it was last month at the
samerates.

Explosion of a Magazine on aSpanish
War Steamer—Trouble About an Ex-
change of Prisoners—San Domingo
to be Partially Blockaded.
NEW Tons, July 9.6.—The steamer Moro Cas-

tle arrived at this port tO4layfbringing ad-
vices from Ilavana to the 22d inst.

"Althong,hthe rumor respecting aEuropean
Congress has not yetbeen officiallyconfirmed,
we believe we may conclude, from the general
state of political affairs, that the present mo-
ment would be very favorablefor the resump-
tion of the idea ofa Congress. The friendly
opposition of England and the in-willof Aus-
tria, which were the primary Causes Of the
failure of the`previous project, may now beconsidered to have undergone some modifica-
tion. The good understanding between France
and England will now for thefirst time be offi-
cially made manifest by the review of the
combined French and English fleets. Austria
could not holdaloof without, danger of com-
plete isolation. Prussia will at least have
good reason for joining the Congress as soon
as the execution of the project be ensured,
since, in case of success, it could not fail to
have a favorable influence upon the destinies
of Europe?'

The Spanish steamer Isle de Cuba had ar-
rived from Cadiz, Spain, and it Was expected
had brought orders to deliver the rebel rant

Stonewall to theUnited States authorities.
On the day prior to the arrival of the Isle de

Cuba her powder magazine exploded, when
she was opposite Maberrillos, completely de-
stroying the ladies' cabin, berth, the lower
cabin, and raising the upper deck about a
foot. No lives were lost or limbs broken.
Considerable mail matter was burnt.

The special agent of the Treasury Effipart-
ment, at Macon, gives notice throughout his
district to all persons having in their pos-
seesion any cotton, wool, leather, or manu-
factured articles, which belonged to the late
so-called Confederate Government,at the time
of the surrender of its armies, that the same
is nowthe property of the Government of the
United States.

The Griffin (Georgia) Union is of opinion
that as matters now stand, ministers of the
Gospel arealone authorized to administer the
marriage ceremony. Their office being eccle-
siastical, is not affected by putting down the
civil government.

The Columbus(Ga.)Enqitirer ofthe 14thsays:

Troops from St. Domingo continued to sr-
rive. The Dominicans, who held a surplus of
five hundred prisoners, refused to give them
up without an equivalent, whereupon General
Gandara seized upon several prominent per-
sons as hostages.

The island was still in a state of partial
blockade, and there may yet be further
trouble.

Latest Commercial.
Livenroot,lsth—Evening.—Steamship Asia,

from Boston, arrived to-day.
CorroN.--Sales to-day 20,000bales, including

10,V00bales to speculators and esnortere. The
market is buoyant, with an advance of3441(41.Theadvices from America per steamer Asia
caused the advance. .

`iiiiether climbed to the top of a lot of
tables and chairs, piled up to the height of six
or seven feet, whence he gave a spring for-
ward, delivering aviolent kick onthe stomach
of a man standing, on a table facinghint, the
shock resulting inthrowing both men on their
backs—one fallingon the ground and the other
on the table. One would think that this would
break their arms or legs, but not one of the
strong muscles of their naked backs seemed
to feel the fall in the least. They appeared to
be made of iron.

The evacuation of the capital, it was expect-
ed, would be completed by the 11th. All the
remaining cannon had been shipped and their
carriages destroyed.

BREADSTIINFS.—The market is quiet and
steady.

PROVIBIONS.—Market is dull. Lard is firm..`:

INDI&NAPOLIS
LONDON, 15t1i—Evening.--Consols closed at

9O@DUIA,' for 'money.
AIttERIVAN STOCKS.-/111110iSCentralRailroad,88 14; Erie Railroad, 5t©5.1/; United States

FiVe•triOnlics, 71%@75.2

About a dozenbales of cotton were brought
in this morning, which obtained ready sale at
from 25 to 27c. per pound in currency. Seven-
teen cents in gold was refused for another lot.
We learn that there are buyers from several
other States, including some from the North,
anti that there is an active inquiry. We do not
think the price is yetas high as the article
ought to command here, and, we look for au
advance. -

INDIANAPOLIS, July 2.5.—A soldier was. mor-
tally wounded bythe premature discharge of
a cannonat the reception to-day.

General Sherman will leave for Washington
to-morrow.

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.
nut what Seemed to mostplease the China-

men resent, who bud hitherto remained im-passibler was a series of military evolutions
executed by actors grotesquely dressed and
masked, some on foot and someon pasteboard
horses, and accompanied bycombats and tilt-
ingmatches waged. with the various weapons
used in the Celestial empire, such as sabres,
lances, tridents, spears, &c. It was a•wonder
howthey managed not to injure each other,
so rapidly. were theirmamuuvres executed,
and especially as.the din ofthe musical instru-
ments, the clash of the cymbals and gongs,
supposed to mark time, the reports ofthe fire-
crackers whichwere being continually let off,
and the scent of the powder,. had kindled an
enthusiasm among the audience which ap-
peared to spread to the actors.),

THE "GIRL SHOW" IN ENGLAND-BARNUM OUT-
DONE-THE SERVANT QUESTION-THE BRIGANDS
OPITALY-DRAMATIC PERPORHANOES OF CHINA.
We compilefrom various sourcesthe follow-

inginterestingEuropean gossip

The following queer paragraph appears in
the editorial columns of the Macon Telegraph
of the 19th:CINCINNATI.

CINe/NNATI,July 20.—A severe thunder-storm
yesterday morning caused considerable dam-
age in this neighborhood.

The prize-fight, for one thousand dollars a
side, between Clarke and Keating, which was
to have come off in this neighborhood, has
been Indefinitelypostponed, in consequence of
thearrest of Keating, who is held in ten thou-
sand dollars bail.

As a matter ofgeneral interest, we state that
the United States Government does not claim
from citizens the tithes due under the Con-
federatetax law and undelivered. Those who
did not deliver their tithes are in luck, asthey
will not be compelled to pay them. •

Tau mut. saow.

We allremember Barnum's baby showdon't
wet and also some gravereproof theretior, re-
ceived from our decorous Mamma-land here.
YetBarnum's idea seems to have taken root in
this country, and on Saturdaylast bore itsfruit
in anexhibition which I daresay is unique in
the history ofthehuman race. Itwas nothing
less than a prize exhibition of young glrls—a
little overthe agethat Barnum's babies might
be ifliving at this time. Itoccurred in the
gardens of the Kensington Horticultural So-
eiety—a most ariStOeratieplace and institution.Itwas at the close of a grandflower ehow. The
splendidband ofher Majesty's IstRegiment Of
Life Guards discoursed therich music to which
the hundreds of throbbing and expectant
hearts beat time. Among these palpitating
plateaus of human hues there walked, unre-
cognized as an official personage, a man with
iron-gray hair, and cold, discriminating air.Me glanced without seeming to glance. lie
was not atall in a hurry to make his decisions.
At last, at a wave of his terrible hand, the
music ceased ; the crowd of eager mammas
andaunts approacked his throne each with
her darling. A graceful bow, a distant hint of
theexistence ofa Mrs. (a pretty woman,
Pll warrant,) and the judge lays before him
the threefirst prizes tobe awarded. The first
prize was an exquisite bracelet encrusted
with diamonds and opals,value, $925. 0 ! how
many diamond eyes and opalescent flushes
there were Alas I only one could get it." Mary C—," Calmly calls the judge, " born
June, 1847 .” exhibited by Lady C—, Of 0—Manor, limits?' Glowing, blushing, snowpure complexion ,• clieStnut locks, all flush-ed by a tint of sunrise beaming from
the cheek; eyes that might mislead the
day ; of a height that would . just bring
her forehead up tothe lips of a fellow Stand-
ing six feet in his shoes. Such was Mary
C—, On whose fair arm the judge clasped
the bracelet, with a feeling which .made onewonder if Mrs.--were present. The second
present is a very line white lace shawl, valued
at WA to receive which the judge calls forth,
"Lady Harriet D—, born August MI; ex-
hibited by the Marchioness of Stately;
queenly, asif bodied forth from one ofTenny-
son's idylls, came forth this young lady.Worthy she was of the Ohio poet Howell's de-Dente line !

On tne lath of July Brownlow7s Knoxville
Whip and Rebel Ventilator, was presented toits
patrons in an enlarged and greatly improved
form. The columns were increased in length,
and two more added to its width. The Whip
thus speaks of its enlargement :

It is now a large weekly paper, and con-
tains a large amount of reading matter. The
paper is well printed, as the reader can see,
and upongood paper, with new type and good
ink. As to theprioiciples of the paper, we have
nothing to say—the paper speaksfor itself* Let
our East Tennessee Union men see that they
have the Whig as a weekly visitor. It will
teach them the good and the right way. .

"We noir have three first-class modern
Presses,;and one of the old style. We go by
steam, lintlhave the best Job Office ever open-
ed in East Tennessee, ready to do jobwork of
all sizes. It is worth'a citizen's while to call
in and see our office when in full blast. We
have an office that will pass muster P 3

After a suspension of several months, the
Southern Christian Advocate is again issuedfrom
Macon, Ga. The first number is dated June
29th, and bears the name of Rev. Dr. E. H.
Myers, its old editor.

Outrageouscondo.* orRowdies at Hull
son, N. Y. NEW YORK CITY.

HrnsoN, July 26.—This citywas visited
yesterday by a gang of roughs and thieves,
who accompanied theexcursion ofthe Emmet
Guard to Albany. The scoundrels spread all
over the city, robbing and knocking down ci-
tizens to their hearts' content. :When starting
to return to the boat they commenced a series
of most brutal and devilish outrages, and still
were allowed to have their way.

They amused themselves by tiring stones,
revolvers, and gunsat the people, varying this
order of things occasionally by striking them
with clubs and maltreating them in various
other ways. Leaden balls flew like hailstones,
and roughdomheldaperfectcarnival. A young
man named Race, of Hudson, Was shot in the
leg, and a boy named Derry had his arm bro-
ken. Another boy was badly beaten over the
head with a club. Officer Salspangb, aged se-
venty years, was pounded into a jelly, and
many other persons were badlybeaten and in-
jured.

The saloons and drinkingplaces.were com-
pletely cleaned out, and the occupants abused
in the -most shameful manner. Over three
thousand people accompanied the excursion,
o7er one hundi'ai of whom were the worst
species of roughs. Many persons were robbed
ofwatches, money, and othervaluables. Pros-
pect hill wascovered with men, women, andChildrel: Who had .been dricnn from their
homes and compelled to fly by the roughs for
their lives. Only six arrests were made, and
these were la offto-day with a lighttine. The
whole affair was one of the greatest outrages
ever perpetrated upon a law and order loving
community.

ATxw Youx, July 26
EXPLOSION OE a cAIMILIDGE FACTORY.

An explosion of cartridges tookplace today
in afactory in Fifty-first street,. severely in-
juring three girls'named Anna Smith, Joanna
Burke and Annaßeynolds. '

I=l
A building on Furman street, Brooklyn,

whichruns below thelieights, fell this morning,
burying in the ruins Patrick Reagan, John
Nash; and James Martin. The building was
one of those whichwas damaged by fire last
April,- when the roof tell in, precipitating
several firemen into the flames below. It was
now being rebuilt, and the laborers were en-
gaged in depositing earth on theroof for gar
dens ofthe residences on the heights above.
A portion of theruins of Barnum,s MUSSUIIi

fell this afternoon, fatally insuring a laborer,
named Thomas Mulley, and at least one other.
while it is reported that a woman and chill
wereburied beneath the fallingbricks.

The first visitors to the Seaman's Homein
Wilmington, N. C., since its reopening arethe
crew of the Schr.Stephen Tuborbeaeliedbelow
bete afew days since. Heing entirely destitute
ofeverything, having lost their all On board
the schooner, the Home will be to them all its
name indicates. -Thegreat good effected pre-
vious to the war to seafaringmen by this place
cannot be overestimated, and whenthe port is
again the resort of this class it will be a plea-
sure to know that such a place is ready for
theirsole accommodation. -

ARRIVAL OF.THE HELVETIA

The Helvetia has arri
Her news is anticipate.
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At Natchez the price of newspapers is re-
gulatedby the Mayer. On the 51.11 ofJuly that
official issued his Special Order, No. 3, pro-
viding, that:

"Hereafter all daily papers will be sold at
the rate of tencents per paper.

By order. JOHN P. COLEMANI Mayor.""The currea stock of the lily bath not her
slender grace."

The third prize was a jeweled bouquet-hOl-der, value $315, which was awarded to Laura111-, "born May,. 1848, exhibited by Mrs.of Windsor,"--a brunette, with greatluxuriance of tresses, exquisite tournare, and,Its to her eyes_ - . .

Mr. D. P. K. Kreet arrived from the in-
terior yesterday, and makes very favorable
reports concerning the crops and things gene-
rally. Mr.Kreet says the people are perfectly
satisfied with thenow order ofthings, and are
determined that nothing shall suffer for a
want of energy on their part. We are confi-
dent, from Mr. K.'s remarks, that anabundant
harvest will be reaped this fall—at anyrate
.we will hopefor ft.—Char/eaten Cl:wrier, shay 21

The Rockingham (Va.) Regieter publishes an
account of the execution of two late Confede-
rate soldiers—Captain G. W. Summersand Ser.
geant Isaac N. Koontz, of the 7th Virginia
Cavalry. It appears that while the Union sol-
diers who had Governor Leteher, of Virginia,
in charge, were conveying him toWashington,
these two men, aided by others, made an at=
tack upon the guard in Shenandoah county.
They only succeeded in securing some half a
dozen horses. The names of SuninterS and
Koontz, who had belonged to Rosser's cavalry,
were ascertained. They were arrested and
orderedfor execution. Efforts were made by
ColonelButterfield, in command of the Union
forces, to prevent the execution, butto no
avail. The paper adds that " the bodies Of the
young men were given to their friends for
bitrial, and that the affair has caused an in—-
tense feeling of sadness where the facts areknown."—Peteetbueg Express.'

We are informed that at nine o'clock onMonday morning next the control of the
town of Wilmington will be' formally trans-ferred bythe military into the hands of the
Mayor and Commissioners, the military com-mandant retaining control of the liquor tra-

and eupervlaiolt ckt the eiMitari

Collllllellfeinent of Lafayette College.
Regrow,Pa.'nlJuly in.—The oomMeneeein

exercises ofLafayette College took place to-
day. The valedictory itedress was delivered
by Wm. McClean, of Whkesbarre. The cor-

ner-stone of the Jenks, Chemical Hall was

laid yesterday The Rev. W. U. Green, D. D.,
ofthe Class of 1840, delivered tie address. The
trustees elected Rev. J. W. Scott, D, P., Presi-
dent of Washington College, to the chair of
Mental and Moral Philosophy. GuvernorPol-
lock presided at the Alumnidinner to-day 'at
the 31:Lsonio Hall.

ic Sweeter eyes were neverseen,Eyes so fieryand serene."

THE EVENING STOGIE BOARD.
Gold, 1481A; Erie, 97%; Michigan Central,

losv, • Michigan Southern, 65 1/2";Erie preferred,
SS :41.udson River, Ill;Readily Bic • Pittsburg,
72%; Rock Island, 10834; Nort iwestern prefer.
red, 63%; Ohio and Mississippi certificates,
25%; Atlantic Mall, 16014 ; Cumberland,42;
Brunswick Land Company, Marketexcited
and strong.

It was not inhuman nature that there should
not be a few moist eyes, and pouting lips; and
therewas a general regret that there werenotmorelirizes ; but the judge's decrees were uni-versally approved. When all were about todisperse the judgecalled a fourth young girl tohim,and taking a small morocco casefrom hispocket, spoke as fellows :

was MV dutyas you are aware, to conbeauty,-sider not only the but the taste of our
fair young friends as shown in their attire. Ihave discharged that duty tothe best of my
;judgment ; but I mustnow remark that I have
been more struck by the cost than the taste of
the display. Not but that most—nay, all of
the competitors are dressed elegantly, but I
beg you to look around,and see what a uni-
form are all in here is any sign of
individual, original taste Certainelementary
laws of complexion and Color being satisfied,
the rest is loft to oneof halfa dozen milliners.
Of that, however, I will not treat now—only
to hint that if you did exercise your owntaste
a little more, the.taste of Mesdames Roger,
Elise; and therest, wouldbe less ofa monopoly,
and its prodigious price would come down. I
sayprodigious, for, thinking myduty would be
lessimperfectlyperformed if I didnot take the
cost as well, as thebeauty of thedress intocon-

Arrived, steamer Teutonla, ,Southampton
her newsis anticipated.

Chicago Markets.
Western Craton Telegraph Company.

ItOCRESTER, Jiffy26.—At the annual meeting
of the stockholders of . the Western Union
Telegraph Company, held in this city to-day.
thefollowing directors were elected Messrs.
lliram Sibley, George H. Mumford, Henry R.
Selden,J. 11. Pahner, Isaac Butts, D. A. Wat-
son, Samuel Welder, and F. Delano, of Roches-
ter ; J.li. Wade and Anson Stager, of Cleve-
land ; Ezra Cornell, of Ithaca, N Y. ; John But-
terfield, of Utica; H. H. Shillingfoid, ofPhila.
delPhla R. S. Burrows, of Albany, and r:-
McD.: Collins, of San Franehaeo. The hoardwassubsequently organized bythe eleetton Of

CtliCAoo, July 26.—Flourfirm; Wheat opened
active at $1.1001,10 14, with sales during the
clay at $1.20, closing at $1.23 1/41_21. Cora firm
at02(06216c for No. 1; r 0 @o for No. 2. Oats
firm at 43@4314e. Provisions firm. Highwines
firm at $2.05@2.05%.,

-Avery singular and sad event has hap-
pened in connection with an election m
France. Your candidates competed for the
office ofCounsellor General, atMugron, in the
department of Landes, and M. Fab en Lacaze,
advocate and mayor of Daozit, a gentleman
twenty-six years ofage, waselected bya large
majority. M. Lamm was at Vichyat the time
of the eleetien,and be died within the hour in
which the result WOO aatiouneed.

Flouf
Wllest
Corn:
Oats
; Freights quiet

Rece 2ipts. Shipments.
--- ,-100
.7.22,000 14,000
...87,000 24,000
• • .L 3 000 4J,000

•

hational Temperance Convention will
meetat Saratoga Springs on Tuesday, the first
day of August. Some of the most influential
advoCates of the cause are leaders In the
movement.
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TIIPEE CENTS.
ofthe town, and also retaining enough troops
within the corporate limits to. guard the Go-
vernment property and the railroad trains
at the depots. MI other troops arc tobe re-
moved from the town,

The district commander expresses to the
Mayora stronghOpe tor the perpetuity of the
civil sway, and promise,..all needed asSistance,
Theblacks are to he treated preciScly as the
whites, and not othcrwiSe. The civil police
will have the custody of the streets, and the
civil municipal tribunals jurisdiction over all
offences other than of a military nature. The
Mayor's court will supercede the provost
court, and the city marshal the provost mar-
shal. A sufficient military force will lie with-
in reach ifat anytime the civil authority 011511
be in snflicienttomaintain thepeace. But there
is nothing to apprehend on this score. Our
people are disposed topeace, and we have an
abidinconviction that everything will go ondecentlyy and in order.-111/mingtou Herald,
July 22d.
Resemblance of the Assassins to Ant-

Mrs. Swissheith thus writes from Washing-

ton to the Pittsburg Cirrvaiderespecting the
three assassins who have paid the penalty of
their crime

You know, of course, the speculative phi-
losophy which claims to trace a resemblance
between every human being and some species
ofanimal. I never saw three people together
whoso strongly illustrate this philosophy as
the three male assassins who were'executed
last week, I think I could not have passed
Harold on the street without mentally OX-

claiming, "ape!" I have been often in the
drug store he attended; and once, as he was
puttingup a small package for me, Ibecame
so interested in noticing his apish ways that I
caught myself on the eve of saying *aloud,
"Ton monkey," and found it necessary to
melte someremark tohide the thought I had
so nearly expressed. When on trial,before
bad recognized him as one I had seen else-
where, that same thought came, What au
ape!" And strange, his character, as given
on trial, had the fidelityand cunning of the
ape.

Payne, on the other hand, was all bovine.
Once a party of hunters described to me a buf-
falo hunt, in which they had been engaged
three days before in Dacotah: They were elo-
Omit in their account of a fierce old bull,
who stood to defend his dominion, while his
family fled in dismay. They told of his charge
first at one and then another of his would-be
captors; and of the disdain with which he
shook their bullets out of his matted frontlet.
Ibad not thought of the scene for years until
I saw Payne sitting, erect and fearless, among
his -captors, and the whole picture then
came up like a flash. The swell of the pow-
erfulmuscles of theneck, spreading out to the
shoulder, tapering in the jaw—the form of
the spinal Column from the waist to the top
of the bead, straight as an arrow, without
that swell behind the ear which is said to
indicate the social affection in the human
bead—the large, projecting jaw—the jutting
brow, slopingforehead and prominence above
and a little back of theear, but especially the
large, pale, gray eyes with their spot of white
light, was the monarch of the prairie. His
peculiar motion in tossingaside his hair added
greatly to this resemblance, and I could welt
believe his assertion of no malice against Mr.
Seward. He simply had a tierce delight in
conflict, had been trained to believe that Mr.
Seward was trespassing onhis grazing lands—-
his divine tight of owning and flogging, his
own slave—and charged athis pursuer like the
wild buffalo on the plain.

Atzerott was a panther ; the form and car-
riage of thehead, the small green eyes, the
motion of hiS hands, the very atmosidiere
around hint spoke craftiness, deep and low,
cruelty, cowardice. Whatever he did, or pro,
posed to do, was for some immediate personal
benefit. He could only springfor prey, when
he felt assured of success.

,c...mblers in Chi-

For seveAl eel° past, we may date from
the co,

reacement of the return of Veteran
,—,esfrome'm thefield, therehas been a gang of

Scoundrels congregated in and around Chica-
go, whose only purpose and vocation is to
fleece of their blood-earned means the noble
Men W.130, fir four years, lledYe stood between
us and the enemyas a wad of fire. They have
resorted to all the methods imaginable to se-
cure their purpose—from murderto the more
polite and less dangerous method ofgambling.
The police have done all in their power to
break up this gang,and succeeded toa great
extent hi driving them beyond the limits of
the city,but then they only moved their quar-
ters to a less exposed and more hierative situ-
ation—a grove south of Camp Douglas. There
they have plied their vocation, -without let or
hinderanee—on week days and Sundays—that
is until yesterday when a descent was made,
-which we hope will have the effect of effectu-
ally breaking up and scattering the villains,

Superintendent Turtle, accompanied by Cap-
tains Nelson, (lipid, and lienaiedy yesterday
forenoon madea reconnoissanee oftite enemy's
position, surroundings,and his force, and from
this calculation returned to the city about
noon when a council of war was held at hotel.
ouar resulting in orders .liat.‘s- given to
tee t ree ck,einianciers to muster their
several forces ready for instant movement at
2 o'clock. At that hour the threecorps marched
down and embarked on board of the State
streetears, bound for thescene of action. In
thirty-fire minutes they were landed within a
quarter of a mile of the enemy's camp, where
they were joinedbya detachment of the Bth
Veteran Reserve Corps, despatched by Gen.
Sweet to assist in the assault. Pickets were
thrown out,. and orders given to forward
march. Ina very few minutes theadvance met
and drove the enemy's pickets in eonfasion
into their camp, and, with a yell that would
//aye donehonor toa regiment of veterans, the
whole force Charged forward on the double-
quick, and in less time than it takes to write
this paragraph the entire force of the enemy
was surroundedand at the mercy of the Fede-
rals. Some ,few of the "guerillas' , attempted
to escape, but were glad to come back when a
minis ball was sent whizzing past their heads,
as areminder that they were wanted.

The bushwhackers were hastily mustered
into line, disarmed, their plunder put into
wagons for transportation to the city, and
tween flies of policemen marched North. It
was a mostiudicrous sight—that cavalcade; as
it passed up Michigan avenue, followed by
thousands ofmen, women, and boys, who made
all kinds of remarks and suggestions as to the
Proper disposal of the prisoners numbering
well on to two hundred, men and boys, rang-
ing in agefromten tosixty years.

Arriving at the Armory, the brave "Mink-
: a-luck profmients were hustled into the Spa-

cious hall in the second story, and then One by
onesent below tobe searched and have their
names "registered." It occupied from eve

nine o'clock to finish this ceremony.
"ng,the trophies captured were several

Ann- ' " aboutquart of" sweat „
a . dice, twelve

packs of „pti: ;pres. and a quantity of other
traps, including: ddozenchuck-a-luck tables.

These )3artim, will be tried atthe Police
Court this mornieg.—Mlooo Tribune, 431"4/4.9'

IS TEN-MISSES UNDIO,7* MAlnitrTiAt.Ls.vri—Untler
HIxville Whig of thistheabove caption, the article ;week contains the follow.'n&of Tennessee isWe answer yes, the Sta. we wish her so tostill undermartial law, and to respect the

'remain until her citizens learn 'ellaVe them'civil authorities and otherwise L. '1 not be re.selves. The military authority wii— fails tosorted to unless the civil authority „mon,act, either from inability or indispi. UHT-and the latter is sticking out in some 4.
ters. The military authority of the State
in wise and, safe hands, and it will only
assume its authority, in relation to civil
affairs, when prompt action is necessary
to secure the public safety. The military
authority in Tennessee and the wholepower
of the Government at Washington, will sus-
tain the State Governmentincarrying out the
policy ofthe State and General brovernment
as long as troops remain on duty in the State,
and they will remain here as long as rebels
and rebel sympathizers show signs of rebel-
lion. We state this for the information of all
concerned, and we speak by the card when we
do speak. We have thelate writtenassurance
ofGeneral Thomas to this effect; and for the
information of those who have been falsely
asserting on the stump,and in private, that
thePresident is opposed to the State Govern-
ment and the Statelaws recently enacted, we
append thefollowing;

'WASHINGTON, July 15, 1865.
Governor W. G. Brownlow:
I hope you will see—and I have no doubt you

will—that the laws passed by the Legislature
are faithfully executed, and that all illegal
partiesarekept from the polls, and that the
election of members or Congress is conducted
fairly. Whenever it becomes necessary for
the execution of the law and the protection of
the ballot-box, you will call on General
Thomas for sufficientmilitaryforce tosustain
the civil authority of the State. I have Just
read your Address (of the 12th instant,) which
I most heartily endorse.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
President ofthe United States.

Gins. GRANT'S WAR Rosen,--The General is
peculiarly proud ofhis stud, but is particular-
lyso ofhis warcharger. - Tothe few friends to
whom he unbends he takes great delight in
exhibiting his horses. A friend of mine was
with Grant one day, and the conversation
turned upon horses. " Perhaps," said the Ge-
neral, " you would like to see the horse I have
ridden duringall of thecampaigns that I have
commanded." The General ordered his horse
to be brought out. Tothe surprise of the geu-
tleman the animal seemed no more than a
lady's palfry. Small, slender, with agile
limbs, black as a coal, an eye-like a hawk, in-
telligent, but mild, with the unmistakable
" lick" on each side of the mane, not unlike
the " cowlick" on a boy's head, looking for
all the world like a family pot for women and
children. The visitor uttered his astonish-
ment by saving " Beautiful, but no endu-
rance." "'Endurance v> said Gen. Grant,
"thisanimal exceeds any horse flesh I ever
saw for endurance. I have taken this horse
out at daylight, and kept in the saddle tom
dark; and lie came in asfresh when Ireturned
as when I saddled him in the morning. Gold
couldnot buy him. He was imported -from a
rare bred by Jeff Davis himself. lie was
taken from JeffDavis' plantation." This con-
versation was held just before Davis was
caught. " I suppose," said thevisitor, " you
would exchange this. horse for Jeff Davis?"
"You have said it",said the General," "I
would exchange it for the rebel chief, but for
nothing else under Heaven." Such is the re-
nownedwar horse ofthe Lieutenant General.

Luoxy AND UNLUCKY.—A young man from
Worcester, a private in the 67th Regiment in
the battle of old Harbora year ago, was hitby aball in the chin, which.badlyfracturedthebone, and tore out several teeth. Ano-
ther ball hit the right shoulder, fractured
the shoulderidatle, and remains undiscovered.The third ball passed through his abdomen
and brought him to the ground. :His com-
panions dragged him tea hole, where his body •
and head could notbe seenby the enemy; but
his legs being exposed, oneball passed throngh
the calf of his leg, another outa WHIP grc
through his shin, another cut thrlilliShrethe
top of the instep, and another carried. away
the next to the great too. lie lay in thehole
all day, and was then taken prisoner and
starved for several months, yet this young
man is now in Worcester, erect and in goo4.
health, and notperceptibly lame. His name is
E. r. Rockwood.

DISCOVERY or AFOSSIL F[6ll.—An interesting
Paleentological discovery has been nimie in a
quarry at Tampico,: le Guerard, near Epech,
in:thedepartment ofthe Somme, France. M.
Lesage, the proprietor of the quarry, while
splitting a block' of stone to be used in build.
ing, found in the interior a fossil fish in the
mostperfect sofpreservation. ltehanced
that the fossil was flat in the place where the
mock of atone separated into two parts. It
appeared in relief- on ono half the block Of
stone, except a part of the head, which re•
mained on the otherportion, with the mark
ofthe scales andlins. The fish appears tobe.
long to the salmon tribe, and measures two
ifiet /en and Ave invitee diameter,
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STATE ITEMS

The directors of the Lancaster City Park
Association have determined to erect a ska-
ting park on Hoffman's run, near Geiger'sfar.
nace, in the southern part of the city, being

about 40 purchase live acresof ground for the
purpose. Theiroriginal intention Was to have
purchased a tract of land in the tiOrthernpari
of the city, but they could come tono agree-
ment with the proprietor.

A formidable strike exists among the mi-
ners of Luzerne county, consequent on a re-
duction of wages, from and after last Monday.
The 'miners are resolved not tO resume work
at less than the old rates, and the companiee
arc resolved not to pay theold rates. An ob•
stinate holcl.out is probable on both sides. In
the meantime, the - price of coal hasbeen re-
duced in Wayne county fifty centsper t0,,,

The followingfurnaces, In and around CO.
lumbia, have gone out of blast, on account of
the low price of iron: " Cortlelia," Messrs.
Kauffman & Sheaffer ; l< St. Charles," 111, B.
Grubb; "Henry Clay,s Messrs. McCormick,
Denny, & Hess; "Chiques,” Messrs, Haldeman;
"Eagle," Eagle, Beaver, & Co., and one of the
" Marietta Furnaces,” Messrs. lidusselma.n &

Watts.
—Gen.Phillips, Surgeon General of Pennsyl-

vania, will shortly issue a pamphlet contain-
ing the names of the Pennsylvania soldiers
who died at therebel prison atAndorSOUYinfl
Ga., from February, 1804, to biarch,lB6.s, with
thenames of their companies, regiments, and.
thenumber of their graves annexed.

The Franklin Repository, a weekly journal,
published at Chambersburg, is owned by an
incorporated association, with a capital of
$t0,090. It is to have a building ereeted at a
cost of $26,000. Rather a strong concern i thatt
for a -weekly one.

Green corn, raised in York county, was ex-
posed tosale in considerable quantities in the
York market on Saturday last. It was held at
a pretk high figure,but was disposed of with-
out di culty atan early honr,

The citizens of Westmoreland county
contemplate erecting a monument to the
brave men from that county who have fallen
in the war. Subscriptions arebeing raised for
that purpose.

The grain dealers of Lebanon met at Car.
many's hotel, in Lebanon, on. Saturdayweek.
The most important part of their business,we
understand, was an agreement to be hereafter
uniform in the prices they pay for grain:

Thirty-one men of the 76th Pennsylvania,
Regiment were lost on the steamier Quinntr
bung,lw•recked off Morehead City, North Caro.

—A new Catholic college for educating
youths opens in Meadville on the Ist of Sep-
tember next.

1i 15feared That theWheat crop ofLebanom
county will prove a Whir°.
-- The Theatrical Company performing in

Lancaster still does well.
York seems determined to bp.Aia nubile

park.
Ilarristurg is to e anew marketrhouso.

110:BIE ITEDII3.

During a recent rehearsal at a New 'York
theatre one ofthe spectators suddenly jumped
upon the stage and declared his purpose to
chastise oneof the actors fora fancied affront.
The actor ran for some foils, seized one, the
spectator seizing the other,and a terrificcome
bat ensued, The actor flailinghis antagonist
too much for him darted aside, pulled the
prompter's bell, stamped and, as he intended,
deeeended on a trap-door. The baffledspent*
tor rushed for thestairs leading tounderneath
the stage and hastily descended them Tittle
the actor slowly reappeared on the trap and
hastily made his way overthe footlights and
out ofthe theatre.

Mr.Darnumasked the advice ofhis friends
asto continuing inbusiness after his Museunt
was burned. Jutting others, he asked Iferitee
Greeley, who replied, " Take the rest of your
life easy g go fishing. I've been wanting to go
fishing for thirty years, and havn't had a.
chance yet."

The Frontier Seoul is the title of a little'
newspaper Just started atFort Rice, Daeotall
Territory, by the °Ulcers of the garrison—
Captain E. G. Adams editor. It is the only
paper published within thirteen httudrect
miles of that point.

Fathor oreeiley, Catholic priest at New-
port, has denounced the Fenian Brotherhood
in the severest terms, and assured his dock
that any of them who joined it should not
only be excommunicated, but denied the rite
of Christian burial by the Catholic Church.

Queer demonstrations by a dog at Dan*
bury, Connecticut, the other day, attracted a
man toa place in some woods where a boy was
lying, sick and insensible. Restoratives were
applied, which saved the life of theboy, who
was a yearbefore the masterof the dog.

Hon, Jacob Mulforill of New Jersey, is ex-
Beeted semi to speak b behalf of fi The
coin Monument." Mr. Mulford is widely
known as a strong and eloquent speaker, and
this subject in his bands will be Ably degO
with.

The Spiritualists have discovered that the
eating of eggs by the medium causes the

spirits 72 to conic put in greater force, IS
adds wore phosphorus to the hitinan body;
and, consequently, to the medium.
-The"Dr. Winship, who died in Box.

bury on Wednesday, was not the " strong
man," as has been stated.

-- The necrology of Harvard Collegefor the
year 18U is published. It comprises fifty-four
names.

Benjamin's lawbooks sold hi NewOrleans
for about thirty-ilve cents a volume—eir huu.
dyed of them.

A battered minie ball was recently ex.
tracted from the head of a recovered Now

Han. Seidler, niter remit,AAAA ig •
A young Kentucky giant, named Bud

Bates, is seven feet high and weighs three
hundred and forty pounds.

The abandoned females in St. Louis who
fall into theclutches of the police, are put to
work breaking stones for the road.

Artemus Ward is in New York, and an,
pears tohave given up his European tour for
the present,

Tobacco is looking poorly in Itlmsaolku-
setts.

Gov. Murrah is said tohave taken $lOO,OOlin gold acrossthe Rio Grande.
-- A little girl in Homer, N. Y., was recently

camup by a petbear.:
_ 51:-pound lump of gold has been found.

near New'Vjginifb NahO,
Newspapers are springing by eveziwhera

throughout Tenneseee,
—A bear, six feet nfiie inehes long, has just

been taken in Somerset, Blaine.
Dangerous counterfeit one-dollar green.

backs are circulating in Cincinnati.
—The New Jersey Volunteer, a new weakly

Paper, makes Its appearance this. week.
Buffalo lies 14,000 inhabitants.

-- A tin mine has been found inParisi Me.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

—An old miser died in Paris recently, and
his 'will ran as follows: "All my familyis
comprised in one nephew, and he has thought
properto recall himself to my memoryonce er
year only,when he has sent Me a letter and Et
present. The letter has become shorter every
year. As to the present the reader is re-
quested tolook at the monument underneath,
and he will see why, disinheriting my nephew
aforesaid, I leave all my property to the hos-
pitals. Done atParis," Btc. Under the chim-
ney piece, in fact, was found, 'rising from the
ht.arth, a pyramid of dishes for Strasburg pies,,
empty, and gradually growing. smaller. The
first, which bore the date of 1850, was of enor-
mous size;'the last, which bore that of 1885.
was microscopic. They were theannual gifts
of the forgetful nephew. At the top, the dead-
man had stuck a piece of paper, on which was
written "Pyramid of Gratitude." The fortune'
leftamounts to 050,000 francs,

A ease was tried in the Court of QllOOlO5
Bench on the Ist. Mrs. Chetwynd, Wife of the
defendant, who obtained a divorce from her
lmebtind a few mouths ago, had previously got
largely into debt. One of the tradesmen, who
had supplied her with goods, now sued Mr.
Chetwynd for the amount. The Jury found
fee the plaintiff, and Mr. Chetwynd will thus
have to pay his divorce 4 Wife's debts,

Miss LtiCy RilshtOn, an English actress of
some celebrity, is coming to this country, and
expects, says a London paper, " her talent's
and attractions combined with a varied reper-
toire of characters, which embrace the highest
range of comedy, will enable her to assume si
high position in the New woria."

The Celtrationdeackaof Madrid,9.llllolalleeg.

that Gen. Prim has just inherited from als
unclefof his wife afortune of six millions of
rests (1,500001:,)and an estate of great value,.
therevenues of which the general will enjoy
duringhis lifetime.

The proposed railway between Aleppo

and thecoast ofSyria is now very likely tobe.
carried oat, the Porte hill,ME given a guaran-
tee ofeightper cent. on £1,300,05eon consider*.
tion of a port,being formed at Selene* Plerhu

An ingenious Frenchman has invented e
respirator by which a man can take his stook
of pure air into the midst of noxious vapors,
and come 'out all right.

MlVlcesfrom Corfu state that theKing of.
Greece was to oteletig his stay there tinthe,
end of June, at which time ho Was to return.
toAthens.

Information from Constantinople, dated.
July 8, states that, in consequence of three
cases of cholera having occurred, foul bilis et
health ar© now issued toshipping.

A ailigenee filled with people attempted
recently to ford a stream in .Algeria, and alt
were drowned.

The Russian Government finds Itself
cheated just $8,500 in the decorations for the
Gzarewitchosfuneral.

A Paris letter says :
" Adelina Patti was

betrothed on the leth of June to a gent's:nal".
of MUM"
--A irseount edits the new London paws

swcabak pad ALIUMMOM iR&O.


